































































































































































• Operates multiple times per year 
• Organized for the purpose of facilitating 
farmer-consumer sales transactions
• Create mutual benefits for local farmers, 
shoppers and communities
• Consists principally of farms selling directly 
to the public products that the farms have 
produced




• State & Federal Marketing laws
• Market Rules set by Market



























































































































































































































































































































































































































• Who wants a market
• Why
• Generating community interest
• Recruiting farmers
• Where - Location
• When – hours, day of week, season





















































































































































































• What kind of vendors will you allow –
farmer only, resellers, craft, food
• Vendors at other markets







































































































































































































































































































































• Depends on community – urban vs rural
• Markets in College towns do well
• Markets in higher income communities 
• Tourists
• Drive on average 6-10 miles, maybe 20 miles
• Large markets draw from an hour away
• Spend $20-50 per visit

















































































































• Greenmarkets NYC (18 markets) $20M
• Dane County, Madison, WI $ 5M
• Santa Monica, CA (Wed) $3.8M
• Santa Monica, CA (Sat) $1.8M
M3.1$YN ,acahtI•
• Santa Fe, NM $750,000
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